Protective effect of thymoquinone on glucose or methylglyoxal-induced glycation of superoxide dismutase.
Glycation plays an important role in various oxidative stress related diseases. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) constitutes an essential defense against oxidative stress. The damage caused by oxidative stress is exacerbated if the antioxidant enzymes themselves are inactivated by glycation. Thymoquinone (TQ) has been reported to have various pharmacological activities. Therefore, the glycation of SOD by glucose or methylglyoxal (MG) and its protection by TQ has been investigated. Incubation of SOD with glucose, MG or both at 37 °C resulted in a progressive decrease in the activity of the enzyme, and a parallel decrease in the amount of protein on SDS-PAGE gels for glucose incubated SOD and formation of high molecular weight aggregates for MG or both glucose and MG incubated enzyme. TQ offered protection against glucose or MG induced loss in SOD activity and fragmentation/cross-linking. The antiglycating activity of TQ appears to be better for mild glycating agents. It is also effective in protecting against strong glycating agents, more when the exposure time to the glycating agent is short. TQ has also earlier been reported to have anti-diabetic effects, and this along with the observed antiglycating effect makes it an effective compound against diabetes and its complications.